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Abstract

Slow sand filtration has been admitted as an old method of water treatment and has been widely
used in the world. This type of sand filter is prominent in its simplicity, low cost, and effectiveness. The term
effectiveness refers to the performance on removing particulate matter and microorganisms. There are some
significant factors should be considered in the system of slow sand filtration, such as grain size distribution of
media, sand type, bed depth, operation mode of filter, and filtration rate. This study focuses on the influence of
different effective size of media and operation mode in slow sand filtration especially on removing turbidity.
Grain size distribution is represented by the effective size (d10) and uniformity coefficient (Cu). In regard to the
operation mode, both sizes were operated under intermittent operation mode and were compared in two
different level of supernatant layer: decreasing level and constant level. Laboratory scale experiments were
conducted using four filter columns. Two filter columns were filled up with Rhein sand in different effective size
of d10 0.075 mm and d10 0.50 mm. Uniformity coefficient Cu 2.5 and curvature coefficient Cc 1 were the same
for both d10. Every column was fed with the same concentration of artificial raw water. The artificial raw water
was created from Heilerde (clay from Germany) which passed 0.063 mm sieve opening mixed with tap water.
Fine grain size tends to be easier to be controlled in regard to filtration rate, and vice versa for the coarse grain
size. Surprisingly, the coarse grain size was able to remove turbidity as good as the fine grain size. Permeability
of column was also tested and it decreased along with the addition of Heilerde.
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Introduction

Slow sand filtration has been used since the beginning
of 19th century (Huisman and Wood, 1974). It is not only a
simple and low cost water treatment method but also
effective on water purifying. Visscher (1990) resumes the
effect of slow sand filtration as follows: reduces turbidity to
< 1 NTU; reduces fecal coliform up to 95‐100% to 99‐100%;
reduces organic matter 60‐75%; largely removes iron and
manganese; and reduces 30‐95% heavy metals. Moreover,
the significant effect of slow sand filtration is the reduction
of chlorine use.
Slow sand filtration performance is influenced by
many factors, such as biological layer (schmutzdecke); grain
size distribution of media; sand type; bed depth; filter
operation mode; and filtration rate. Different condition of
the combination of those factors will lead into different
performance. As an example, sand which is not too coarse
combined with certain thickness can provide very good
purifying process (Hazen, 1908). However, Sadiq et al.
(2004) proves that finer grain size combined with certain
bed depth and filtration rate might produce low removal
efficiency.
This study reports on the influence of different grain
size distribution, represented by the effective size (d10), and
operation mode to the filter performance, especially on the
different level of supernatant layer. There are four
combinations: fine grain size with constant level
supernatant layer; fine grain size with decreasing level
supernatant layer; coarse grain size with constant level
supernatant layer; and coarse grain size with decreasing
level supernatant layer.
According to Crites and Tchobanoglous (1998) in Tyagi
(2010), grain size distribution of media represented by
effective size (d10) and uniformity coefficient (Cu) has a
significant role in the performance of slow sand filtration.
Hazen (1931) as mentioned in Barrett et al. (1991) states

that the fine grain size determine the characteristic of the
sand filter and confirms that the finer the d10, the higher
the removal efficiency. Fine grain size can also avoid the
deeper penetration into the bed that makes it difficult to
be eliminated by surface scrapping (Hazen, 1908) (Huisman
and Wood, 1974). Associated with head loss, Boller and
Kavanaugh (1995) claim that the coarser the grain is, the
larger the pores will be. Larger pores will lead into higher
head loss. For slow sand filtration, Huisman and Wood
(1974); Visscher (1990); and Environmental Protection
Agency (1995) recommend the value of d10 0.15 mm – 0.35
mm and Cu < 3. Hazen (1908) suggests that it will be better
not to employ sand coarser than 0.35 mm. In the other
hand, Bellamy et al. (1985) find out that coarser sand may
have high percentage of bacteria removal.
Normally, filtration rate in slow sand filtration is in the
range of 0.1 – 0.4 m/h (Huisman and Wood, 1974). Visscher
(1990) recommends the value of 0.1 – 0.2 m/h for the
filtration rate as the slow filtration rate would give
satisfactory effluent. This statement is enhanced by Di
Bernardo and Escobar Rivera (1996) who claim that higher
filtration rate does not only produce worse result but also
lower filtration period. In contrast, Muhammad et al.
(1996) prove that the slow sand filter keeps giving
reasonably good filtrate operated at higher filtration rate.
The data of Sadiq et al. (2004) shows that the high filtration
rate may produce better effluent.
Filtration rate, besides is affected by grain size
distribution, it can be controlled by the way the filter is
operated by controlling the level of the supernatant layer.
Supernatant layer level can be kept constant or decreasing
in the filtration process. Based on Di Bernardo and Alcócer
Carrasco (1996), there is no significant influence on the
filters during the ripening period for both conditions of
supernatant level.
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Based o
on the descrription abovee, many reseearches
have been do
one and resultting in dualism
m of the influeence of
the factors in
n slow sand fiiltration. In th
his study, labo
oratory
scale experim
ments were done
d
in orderr to investigaate the
comparison of
o different grrain size comb
bined with different
level of supernatant layer. Filtration rate and perme
eability
were observed
d in regard to
o study the efffect of
of the filter w
different com
mbination of filter. Turbid
dity was taken as a
parameter on
n evaluating th
he performan
nce of the filteer.
2.

Constructtion of colum
mns was follo
owed by set‐u
up of
filltration rate. Tap
T water waas used in the set‐up phase
e. The
co
olumns were filled with taap water by backfilling
b
thrrough
th
he outlet. Bacckfilling was sttopped after the
t water reaached
th
he upper surface of the protection layer. Water was then
fillled through the
t inlet of co
olumn. Then, using
u
a stopw
watch,
th
he volume off water collecction in everyy 15 minutess was
m
measured
afterr the position of outlet wass set up. The outlet
o
w set in the position that can give filtraation rate of every
was
e
co
olumn in the range
r
of 0.15 – 0.2 m/h.

h Methodolog
gy
Research

Four columns
c
werre employed
d in during the
investigation.. Two colu
umns had coarse grain
n size
distribution d10 0.50 mm (Figure
(
1) and
d the other tw
wo had
fine grain sizze distribution
n d10 0.075 mm
m (Figure 2). Both
grain size disttributions had
d the same un
niformity coeffficient
Cu 2.5 and cu
urvature coeffficient Cc 1.

Figuree 1. Grain sizee distribution d10 0.50 mm

F
Figure
3. Sketcch of filter column

Figuree 2. Grain size distribution d10 0.075 mm
olumns had th
he same bed thickness.
t
As can be
Filter co
seen in Figurre 3, every column consissted of 5 cm gravel
layer in the b
bottom of thee column as supporting
s
layyer; 20
cm sand bed; and 2 cm gravel layer ass a protection
n layer.
The existencee of protectio
on layer was only
o
to preveent any
disturbances in the surfacee of sand bed
d. Gravel used
d in the
columns was in the size of 2 – 6.3 mm.
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n set up, arttificial
After thee filtration raate had been
tu
urbid water as
a the influent for the fiilter columnss was
prrepared. It waas a mixed of clay from Gerrmany, well kn
nown
ass Heilerde, th
hat passed 0.0
063 mm sievee opening and tap
w
water.
Influentt water conce
entration wass 1 g/L. Feeding of
fillter columns used the sam
me concentratiion of mixturee and
th
he same amou
unt of influentt water.
All of th
he filter columns were operated under
u
in
ntermittent mode.
m
Howeveer, each grain size distribution
haad two diffeerent level off supernatant layer. One was
m
maintained
con
nstant and thee other was with
w the decreeasing
leevel. In order to
t maintain th
he constant leevel of supernatant
laayer, a reservvoir of influent water was
w added to
o the
syystem. The reeservoir would
d flow the influent water to the
fillter column to
o keep the levvel constant.
Raw wate
er was floweed from the upper
u
part of
o the
co
olumn. Duringg that process, outlet valvve was closed until
raaw water reached the head
h
position
n which gavee the
deesired filtratio
on rate. Then, all filters were
w
operate
ed by
op
pening the ou
utlet valve.
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Filtration process fo
or all filter columns wou
uld be
stopped afterr the raw watter of the decreasing superrnatant
columns reached certain
n head posittion in where the
he time need
ded for
filtration ratee dramaticallyy changed. Th
raw water reeaching that head
h
position
n was recordeed and
the volume o
of water collected was meaasured. In thaat way,
filtration ratee could be calcculated.
Turbidityy measureme
ent for filtratee water was always
done after th
he filtration process. Furtheermore, to evvaluate
the performaance, inlet turb
bidity value was
w compared
d to the
outlet turbidity value.
3.

grraph, all filter columns had
d the same beehavior. In add
dition
to
o permeabilityy measureme
ent, porosity condition of filter
m
media
should
d be taken into account. An emp
pirical
caalculation of porosity was done in order to find ou
ut the
po
orosity of filteer media. Thee porosity also decreased along
a
w the increaasing amountt of particles as can be seen in
with
Fiigure 7.

Results o
of Research

Perform
mance of the filter was evaluated usingg some
parameters such as filttration rate, permeabilityy, and
meability deccreased
turbidity. Filtration rate ass well as perm
ditional of clay particles. Fiigure 4 and Figure 5
along the add
showed the decreasing
d
filttration rate fo
or the fine graain size
and coarse grrain size respeectively.
Figure 6. Permeability of four filteer columns

4. Filtration ratte fine grain size distributio
on
Figure 4
d10 0.075 mm
Figure 7. Emp
pirical porositty of fine and coarse grain size
s
distrribution
Turbidity was evaluatted in regard
d to find outt the
o the filter media on particle removal. Table
T
peerformance of
1 showed the
e data of tu
urbidity for all
a filter colu
umns.
Su
urprisingly the coarse graiin size distrib
bution could reach
r
hiigh percentagge of turbidity removal.

Figure 5. Filtration rate
e coarse grain size distribution
d10
0 0.50 mm
Permeab
bility measureement was co
onducted in order to
test how ease the water flow
f
through the media aftter the
ne particles to
t the filter. The more paarticles
additional fin
were added, there would
d be more obstruction
o
for
f the
water to passs through th
he media, theen the perme
eability
value would decrease
e. Results of perme
eability
wn in Figure 6.
6 According to the
measurement were show
Online verrsion available at
a http://journa
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Table 1. Summary of turbidity data
Filter Column
Characteristic
d10 0.075 mm
Constant
Supernatant Level
d10 0.075 mm
Decreasing
Supernatant Level
d10 0.50 mm
Constant
Supernatant Level
D10 0.50 mm
Decreasing
Supernatant Level
4.

Influent
Turbidity
(NTU)

Average
Effluent
Turbidity
(NTU)

Average
%
Removal

258

0.23

99.91

258

0.20

99.92

258

0.22

99.91

258

0.35

99.86

Discussion

During the experiment, decreasing filtration rate is
shown along with the addition of clay particles. This
phenomenon occurs in all filter columns as shown in the
graphs in Figure 4 and Figure 5. As the more fine particles
attached in the filter bed, the more difficult water flow
through media. The difficulty of water to flow will lead into
the clogging period of filter.
Filters with fine grain size distribution tend to have
more constant filtration rate for both supernatant level
compared to filters with coarse grain size distribution. This
shows that the coarse grain size distribution will not be
easy to be controlled compare to the one with fine grain
size distribution. However, in regard to the clogging period,
fine grain size tends to have faster clogging period
compared to the coarse grain size distribution. According to
Figure 4, fine grain size distribution with decreasing
supernatant level has the tendency to clog faster than the
one with constant supernatant level.
Together with the decrease of filtration rate,
permeability which shows how ease the water flow
through the media is also decreasing. Permeability is one of
the parameter that is influenced by the fine particles of the
media. The more the fine particles are added, the lower the
permeability will be. Figure 6 shows how the decrease of
the permeability after the additional fine particle.
Result of columns porosity calculation shows that
additional fine particles reduce the pores. It is clear that
fine particles will occupy the bigger pores. Then the pores
will be reduced.
Turbidity removal for all columns is summarized in
Table 1. Influent turbidity is always using the same value
258 NTU. Removal efficiency for the whole columns is
higher than 99%. Surprisingly, there is no significant
influence observed between filter with fine grain size and
filter with coarse grain size. Many previous literatures
mention that finer grain size will produce better effluent.
However, in this experiment, filter with coarse grain size
distribution performs as well as filter with fine grain size
distribution.
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Although filter column with coarse grain size
distribution performs well, the penetration of fine particle
is unknown. There is a possibility that in coarse grain size
distribution, fine particles can infiltrate deeper into the
media. Unfortunately, there are no sampling ports in
certain layer of column that can be used to trace how deep
the penetration of fine particles is. Another advantage of
installing sampling ports is that the active layer, where the
contaminant is mostly attached, can be detected. On the
practical use, knowing the active layer will be important to
decide the depth of filter bed in regard to operation and
maintenance issue.
In regard to the different level of supernatant layer,
the experiments strengthen the result of Di Bernardo and
Alcócer Carrasco (1996) which states that there is no
influence for both conditions. Constant supernatant layer
and decreasing supernatant layer are able to deliver good
quality in term of turbidity. In some tropical countries the
issue of having constant supernatant layer may cause some
problems when it is combined with continuous operation
mode, such as the algae growth which will leads into the
deterioration of effluent quality. In this case, intermittent
mode can be a solution to prevent the algae growth.
5.

Conclusion
1. Filtration rate and permeability will decrease along
with the additional fine particles.
2. Clogging period is faster for the fine grain size
distribution especially with the decreasing
supernatant level mode.
3. There is no significant difference due to the
different type of supernatant layer in regard to the
turbidity removal.
4. Coarse grain size distribution performs as well as
fine grain size distribution on turbidity removal.
5. Different filter configuration can provide different
filter effluent.

Further research should consider the use of sampling
ports in the filter as it will give more information on the
removal of contaminant. It is also important to work on
bacteria removal and compare different types of operation
mode: intermittent and continuous.
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